Dear Community Partner,
Since 2014, Decisions at Every Turn and the Friends of the
Ashland Library have had the privilege of co-hosting community
programs on important issues relevant to youth and family wellbeing. We have explored topics such as resilience, behavioral
health promotion, and substance use prevention.
Today, POWER is becoming a community-wide partnership of
organizations, schools, and municipal departments offering
programs that provide strategies and skills to support the health
and well-being of Ashland children and teens.
The POWER series reflects Ashland’s community values that
prioritize prevention and its positive impact on community
health.
POWER is excited to announce an opportunity to collaborate with
you. We invite you to host your own POWER event to bring the
Ashland community together.
Proposed POWER Programs should reflect our mission and
uphold the general prevention principles that engage and
empower individuals and communities to choose healthy
behaviors. We encourage anyone with a focus on behavioral
health promotion, physical health promotion, substance use
prevention or community connectedness to consider becoming
part of the POWER program series.
To host a POWER Program, please fill out our application at
https://www.ashlandmass.com/720/POWER-Programs and
either submit the digital document or turn in the application to
the Town Hall main office.
We look forward to working with you.
Sincerely,
Ashland Public Schools
Decisions at Every Turn
Friends of the Ashland Library
Town of Ashland
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Do you or your organization host educational
opportunities that promote wellness and well-being?
Do you practice positive lifestyle habits and want to
share your experience with others?
Do you want to host an event in Ashland promoting
healthy decision-making?

LET’S COLLABORATE!
If you are interested in hosting a POWER Program,
please complete a POWER application. The
application form can be found at
https://www.ashlandmass.com/720/POWERPrograms. Completed applications may be submitted
digitally or brought to the Town Hall’s Office.
Questions?
CoalitionInfo@AshlandDecisions.org
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